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S TATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.... JJ~ .. W:., Maine . 
Date ~//J-, !J/a 
Name .,zh,r/ea_mq ..._dl.(i/.~ .. . 
Street Addms ~r ~~.,,lt, .... ........ ........ .... .. ....... .. ..... .. .. ........ .... .. .............  
CityotTown ..... <l~ ~~' ··········· ········ ················· ········· ··· ······ ····· 
How long in United St,tes ... .... £ .. 7 ... ~.S ............. ... ........ H ow long in Maine ... ..J.~7.~ 
Born in."}}/~/.6: .. G. .... ~ ....  .............. .. Date of Birth~.:kf, .... 1.rr./J 
Na~'!"/;;i)et ... vit.f.f.la; .. ~41 .. t ~~t£; ... ,.............. . 
Addtess of employet .... 3.f.7 .. L~~ ({~~'?1/a:...e 
English ..... ~ ........... .Speak .. ... ~ .. ............... Read ?J-·····•··· ···Wtite ····~······· 
Other langu ages ................. ~.~·········· ················ ··· ····· ·· ·· ·· ·· ··· ···· ······ ············· ··· ··· ·················· ···· ·· ·· ·· ··· ···· ······ 
H ave you made application fot citi,enship? ... ... .... .. ~.(Jt ·······~ ·· ~ ·~···~ 
H ave you ever had military service? .... ... ........ ..... ... .... ................ .......... .... ........... ............. .. ............ ....... ...... .. ... ...... .... ... .. 
